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تشہکدورانمکبوقںمبرشریرڈیئہ۔وجدہبرشکپنکقبخیلکنارتلکنکمدینرہکگہ۔یعطر
یںارتلیکننارنآرہہ۔ پالتملکقبا۔مہابسھاورسچنکیحاوراسیموقںںم

ارب 8 یئکدوران2اربم
2ی3اربتمکبوقںموسخجیبوقںمگمرہکامنہ۔مہگبناوراسیموقںمچامتپگجچک

یتبرشکامنہ۔

ی 4اربکمکبوقںموسخجیبوقںمگماورخرہکعقہ۔مہگبنمبامتپمجویطرپابآلدرہک
تبرشکامنہ۔

5اربکمکبوقںموسایدہتخجیبحںمگماورخرہکعقہ۔

اربکمکبوقںموسبدیطرپخجیبحںمگماورخرہکعقہ۔مہچال،دیاورگبنمبامتپم 6
جویطرپابآلدرہکیتبرشکامنہ۔

7ی8اربتمکبوقںموسخرہکعقہ۔مہچال،دی،کہن،ساتاورگبنمچامتپمجویابآلدرہکیت
برشکامنہ۔
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Weekly Drought Information

During last week, rain was reported in most parts of country. The significant change was occurred in the
Drought areas during last week with respect to the previous week as shown in the figure. Overall
conditions are normal to wet in Pakistan. However, the situation in the coastal and adjacent areas of
Sindh and Balochistan is looking humid than before.

Duration of forecast: 02,October 2023 to 08 October, 2023
 From 2 and 3 October, Dry weather is likely to prevail over most parts of the country, while hot in

southern parts. However, rain-thunderstorm is likely at isolated places in Gilgit Baltistan and adjoining
areas.

 On 4 October, Mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while hot and dry in
southern parts. However, partly cloudy weather with chances of rain is expected at isolated places in
Gilgit-Baltistan.

 On 5 October, Mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while hot and dry in
southern parts.

 On 6 October,Mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while hot and dry in
southern parts. However, partly cloudy weather with chances of rain is expected at isolated places in
Chitral, Dir and Gilgit-Baltistan.

 On 7 and 8 October, Mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country. However, partly
cloudy weather with chances of rain is expected at isolated places in Chitral, Dir, Kohistan, Swat and
Gilgit-Baltistan.

Note: For more detail forecast PMD website: https://nwfc.pmd.gov.pk/new/press-releases.php
For Drought update NDMC website: https://ndmc.pmd.gov.pk/new/ .
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